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THE EXTRADITION 0F LAMIRANDE.

He who would desire to laud the admunis-

'tration of justice in this land, to speak plea-

sant things of the energy and vigour of the

Benclh in carrying out laws and treaties with

the purpose of doing substan tial justice, or

who would fain dwell with well buttered

phrase on the manly and upnighit firniness of

public officers in keeping, within the limits of

thieir duty, hie, we say, who would like to

speak or write after this fashion, hiad better

avoid the subject of extradition, and our ex-

tradition cases. Soîne fatal ity liangs over thien,
some blunder besets theni, somne suspicion of

crooked dealin g ever attends themn. The most

recent case, that of L.imIRÂNDE, only furnishies

another unfortunate example. We see a inan

carried fr0111 our shores wlio iii the opinion,
be it right or wrong, of the judges of our high-

est Court, is innocent ofthle crime imputed to

him. As far as the individual is concerned,

for aught we know, there may be no room for

synîpathy or conmîseration. Unfaithful to

the trust reposed in hiîn, fearing to face a jury

of his countrymen, betaking, hinîself beyond

the seas, and, in the first instance, success-

fully evading his captors, he is probably as

great a cuîprit as any poor rogue who is really

and truly guilty of forgery as defined by our

law. But we did not expect to see a counsel

learned in the law, and holding high office,
attempting to divert attention from, the true

issue by representations of the worthlessness

of the individual, or forgetting that an inno-

cent man may to-morrow be the victiîn of some

hasty and highhanded proceeding, which

'would seek shelter behind the precedent of

LAmiRÂANDE'S case, if such precedent were per-

mitted by the silence and apathy of the pub-

lie.
But one practical result seems likely to,

flow from, the unfortunate occurrences of the

past few weeks. The privilege of the great

writ is to be carefully guarded now, when

the fair fame of the country has been tarnished,

and when Ainerican citizens amongst us talk

of placing themselves under the consular flag

for protection. Henceforth, sonxie (flot ail) of

Our judges have stated, the writ of habeas

corpus is to issue immediately, and the pri-

soner is thus to be broughit before the Court.

As a record of a case of no littie importance

it may be interestîng that the facts should be

stated, and we accordinglY avail ourselves of

the statement drawn ap by Mr. Justice Ditum-

MO'ND, read by lim in Chamnbers on Tuesday,
the 28thi of August, and sub-equently forwarded

to His Excellency the Governor General.

We also append a letter wvritten to the Mon-

treal Gazette, by Mr. RAms5Ay, stating the case

froni an opposite point of view, for the satis-

faction of' those who may think the Judge's

narrative too highly coloured.

The statenment of Mr. Justice DitummOND

is as follows:
"On1 the 26th July last a document under the

signature of*His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral, purporting to be a warrant for the extra-
dition of the petitioner, issued under the au-
thority vested in his Excellency by the provi-
sions of the statute passed by the Legislature
of the United Kîngdomn of Great Britain and
Ireland, in the sixthi and seventh years ofiler
Majesty's reign, intituled "An act to give ef-
feet to a convenition betwveen Her Majesty and
the King of the French for the apprehiension
of certain oflenders," setting forth that the
said petitioner stood accused of the crime of
"fargery by having, in his capacity of ca-skier of
"theBank of Fra'nce al Poitiers, madefalse en-
"tries in the books of the said bank, and thereby
"defrauded the said bank of the sum of seven
"hundred thousand francs ;" that a requisition

had been made to, His Excellency by the Con-
sul-General of France in the Province of Bri-
tish North America, to issue lis warrant for
the arrest of the said prisoner, and requiring
ail the justices of the peace and other inagis-
trates and officers of jusitice within their seve-
rai jurisdictions, to aid in apprehending the
petitioner and committing himn to, jail.

Under this document the prisoner was
arrested, and afler examination before William
H. i3rehaut, Esq., police magistrate and justice
of the peace, was fully committed to the com-
mon jail of this district on the 22nd day of the
current month of August.

On the following day, between the hours of
il and 12 o'clock in the forenoon, notice was
given in due formi by the prisoner's counsel to
the counsel chargel with the criminal prosecu-
tions in this district, that hie (the counsel for
the prisoner) would present a petition to any
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one of the judges of the Court of Queen's Bench the Peace, or any other person, shall issue hiswho niight be present in Chambers at one warrant for any'such supposed offender untilo'cIock in the afternoon of the following day, it shall have been proved to him, upon oath(the 24th) praying for a writ of Habeas Corpus or affidavit, that the person applying for suchand the discharge of the prisoner. warrant i8 the bearer of a warrant of arrest orAt the time appomnted this petition was sub- other equivalent judicial document, issued bymitted to mie, 
a .judge or competent mnagistrate in France,Mr. J. Doutre appeared for the petitioner, authenticated in such manner as would justify-Mr. T. K. Ramsay for the Crown, and Mr. the arrest of the supposed offender in FrancePominville for the private prosecutor. upon the saine charge, or unle8s it shall ap-A preliminary objection, raised on, the pear to him that the act charged against the,round of insuficient notice, was overruled. supposed offender is clearly set forth in sucliU4r. Doutre then set forth bis cljent's case in warrant of arrest or otherjudicial document;inanner so lucid, that I soon cunvinced nuy- whereas the Justice of the Pence who issuedelf, after perusing the statute cited in the bis warrant against the Petitioner, issued thevarrant of extradition, that the warrant itself saie without having any such proof before-the pretended. warrant of arrest alleged to him, the only document produccd beforelave been issued in France-arrêt de renvoi- bim, as well as- before mie, in lien of suchind ail the proceedings taken with a view to warrant of arrest or other equivalent judicialbtain the extradition of the petitioner, were docum"'ents, being a paper writing allegednauthorjzed by the above cited statute, illegal, to be a translation into Englishi of a Frenclhuli, and voici, and that the petitioner was, document, iumade by somne unknown andîerefore, entitled to bis discliarge froin im- unauthori7ed person in the office of thersoient. 

cou)tnqel for the prosecutor at New York, andBut as Mr. Pominville, whom I supposed to bearing no authenticity whatever.e acting as counsel for the Bank of France, 3 rd. Because, supposing the said documentishied to be beard, I adjourned the discussion purporting to be a translation of an acte d'ac-the case until the following morning. I cusation or indictment, accompanieti by a pre-ould have issued the writ before adjour ning. tended warrant for arrest and designated as anid the counisel fbr the prisoner insisýted upon arrêt de renvoi tob uhn, it doe8 not con-But tliat gentleman 'vas no douht lulled tain thle designation of' any crime comprise&to, a senHe of false security,' bv the indigna- in the nunuiber ot the variuus crimues, fur or byun displayed by the counsel for the Crown, reason of the alleged commiuussion of which anyien Mr. Doutre signified to lue bis apprehen- fugitive can be extradited under the saidrn that a coup de main was in contemplation statute.carry off the petitioner betbre luis case hiad 4th. Because by the first section of the saiden decided. 
act it is provided that no Justice of the Peace'n the following morning, Saturday, the 25tb Phall commit any person accused of any ofthis month, I ordered the issui ng of a ivrit the crimes mentioned in the said act (bto ithabeas corpus to bring the petitioner before murde,, atlempt Io commit murder,' forgery,witlu.a view to bis immiiediate discharge. andfraudulent banlcruplcy) unless upon snchMy determination to, discbarge hum was evidence as according to the laws of that partinded upon the reasons following. of fier Majesty's dominions il, which the sup-là. Because il. is provided by the first sec- posed offender shahl be fourid, would justify thei of the Act of the British Parliament to apprehension and committal for trial of thee effect to a Convention between lier Ma- person so accused, if the crime of which heLy and the King of the French, for the appre- shall be accused had been there conmutted.ision of certain offenders (6 and 7 Vic., ch. Whereas the evidence produced against the,that every requisition to, deliver up to Petitioner upon the accusation of forgeryLice any fugitive accused of any of the brought against himn before the couimittingnes enumnerated in the said Act, shahl be magistrate, would flot have justified hum iniby an ambassad>, of the G'overnmed of apprehending or committing the Petitioner forînce, or by an accredited diplogmatic agent; the crime of forgery, had the acte charged~reas the requisition made to deliver up the against hum been committed in that part oftioner to, justice bas been made by Abel fier Majesty's dominions where the PetitionerIeric Gauthier, Consul General of France was found, to wit, in Lower Canada.lie Provinces of British North America, 5th. Because the said warrant for the ex-is neither au ambassador of the Govern- tradition of the Petitioner, as well as thet of France nor an accredited diplomatie warrant for hie apprehension, does not chargeit of that Governmnent, according to bis hum with the commission of any of the crimesavowal upon oath. for wbich a warrant ofextradition can be issuedidly. Because, by the 3rd section of the under the sai tue;namh as in hothstatute, it is provided that no Justice of of il,. a. ï ttt ;nsnc

CSuwarrants the aileged offence is,
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,chargedj against the Petitioner a 1s "forgery by
,"halin i* the capacity of Cashier of the
" branch of the Bank ofFrance ai Poitiers made
"ifalse entries in the books of the Bank, and
"qfeveyn defrauded the said Bank of the sum

?f3vnhundred tho usand francs."'
doWhereas the said offence as thus designated
des flot constitute the crime of forgery ac-

Icordinc to the laws of Eng]and and Lower
Caiadza, for, to, use the words of Judge Black-
burn when hie pronounced judgmient con-
,eurrent1v with C. J. Cockburn and Judge8Shee, in a case analogous to this (Exparte,
Charles Windsor, C. of Q.B., May, 1865),
41Forgerv is the false making of an instru-

it purporng to 13e that wvhich it is flot;
44 flis ut the miaking of an i nstrunient pur-

porting to be that which it is .it is flot the
"flakin, of an instrumneut ivhich purports to
' be what itreally is, but which contains false

statenients. Telling a lie does flot become
"a forgYery because it is reduced to writing."
The G-Caoler's return. to this writ of Ilabeas

CorPlis was that hie hiad delivered over the
Prisone,. to Edine Justin Melin, Inspecteur
Peincipal de Police de Paris, on the nighit of
the twýenity-fourth instant, at twelve o'c'lcick,
by virtue of an order signed by M. H1. San-
bomn Deputy Sheriff. gruddupna n

tmnient signed by His Excellency the Go-
Vernor General.

lit appears that the petitioner thus delivered
'tl to this Frenchi policeman is now on bis
wvay to France, although his extradition was
lllegally demnanded , and Aithougli hie was ac-
C-used of no crime under which liDe could have
heen legally extradited ; and aithougli, as I

an1 credibly inforîned, lis Excellency the
Governor General had promised, as hie was
bOund, in honour and justice, to, grant him an
'Pportunity of having his case decided by theerst tribunal of the land before ordering lis
'extradition.

lit is evident that His Excellency lias been
takel ysupie for the document signed by

h»is a false record, purporting to, have been
81ign& on the 23rd instant, at g ttawa, while
'lis Excellency was at Quebec, and f4lsely
C-ertified to have been recorded at Ottawa 13e-
fOre it had been signed by the Governor Ge-
lerai.

ln so fer as the Petitioner. is concerned, Ihave no further order to, make, for he whom I
Was called upon to bring before me is now
Probably on the higli seas, swept away by oneOf the most audacious and hitherto successfuî
attemlpte to frustrate the ends of justice which
lias yet been heard of in Canada.
. The only action I can take, in so far as; he
118 concerned, is to order that a copy of this
Judgiment 13e tran8mitted by the Clerk of the
Crown to the Govemnor General, for the adop-tion1 of such ineasures as His Excellency. may

13e advised to, take to maintain that respect
which iis due to the Courts of Canada and to,
the laws of England.

As to the public officers who have been con-
nected with th is miatter, if any proceedings are
to b3e adopted against theni, they will 13e in-
fornîed thereof on Monday, the 24tli day of
Septeniber next, iii the Court of Queen' s
Benchi, holding criminal jurisdiction, to which
day I adjourn this case for further consider-
ation."

The followviig is Mr. RAMSiy'S letter:-
To the Editor of/te lifontreal Gazette.

SIR,-Tlie Herald of this morning contains
two coltinns of the report of a pretended ju-
dicial proceeding in the Lainirande case, ac-
c,)mpanied by a7characteristic attack on the
Attornev General. lit is very plain that the
declamaýtion of Mmf. Justice Druinmiond and
Mm. Doutre apropos of nothing, (for there
was no case, and neither of theni ventured to
inove four or take any rule or other proceed-
ingr,) %vas simplv intended to give Mr. Car-
tîers eneinies a pretext for abusiîg hinm,-so,
impossible is mt, witliout rectitude of purpose
and comiplete sobriety, to overcom)e the recol-
lection of' p[)litical defeat. But îny object is
not to review or attemnpt to, answer the con-
tradictions and absurdities of these tirades. li
feel perfectly satisfied that nothing I can say
or write 'viii ever prevent Mr. Justice Drui-
miond from at ail times preferring effeet to
truth ; and themefome xny explaining to him
that to cail the giving, up of a prisoner on the
warrant of the Governor, kidnapping is sim
ply a naked flsehiood, would 13e pure waste
of time. li shall therefore bmiefly state how
and why Larnirande was given up, and fr6m
that it will at once 13e obvious that the outcry
of Mr. Drummond and Mr. Doutre is simply
beside the question.

We have a treaty with France enforced by
an imperial statute, by which we agree to
give up persons accused of certain oflènces
therein enumemated. The procedure is this:
The French Government ciainis the extradi-
tion of the accused, and the Govemnor (in the
colonies) issues bis warrant, charging ail
justices, and.officers of justice to aid i n the cap-
ture of the fugitive. On his apprehension,
lie is broughit before the magistrate, who deals
with the charge, or who ought to deal with
it, precisely as if the offence had been com-
mitted here. This being done, the prisoner
is either fully cominitted or he is discharged.
If committed, the papers are forwarded to, the
Government, and the Governor issues his war-
rant for the extradition of the prisoner, who is
at once delivered up, provided there 13e no
other cause (i.e., ciîmminal cause) for bis de
tention. lit is an error to suppose that there
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is any rigbit of appeal fromi the decision of the
Governor; but if app]ication is made in pro-
per time, a writ of habeas corpus may be pro-
cured,' whicli would bave the effect of bringing
the prisoner before the Court or Judgre to ex-
amine into the cause of his detention. In
Lamirande's case no sudl writ was either
granted or issued, and therefore it is positively
untrue that the prisoner was in the hands of
the Court or Judge, as Mr. Drummond said.
Without this writ there was no power known
to, tbe law to stop tbe execution of the Govern-
orys warrant; and this I at once explained toMr. Justice Drumimond in Chanmbers on Satur-
day morning, whien lie flrst spoke to nie on the
subject. I then tolîl iju that hiad the Shierif
consulted mie, which hie did flot, 1 should have
advised himi to obey tle warrant without a
moment's loss of tine. So unanswerable was
this that Mr. Drumimond, shifting his ground,
said that lie hiad put in a cominiient beibre
the remioval of the prisuner ; but 1 aftervards
found that what hie ivas pleased to cai a com-
mitmient, was no commitinent at all but an
order flot to deliver Lamnirande ip on any
warrant whatever. Whiat renders this pro-
ceeding doubly ludicrous is that Mr. Justice
Drummond was the person most terribly
severe upon Mr. Justice Mondelet for bis order
in the Blossoin case; yet whien Mr. Mondelet
gave that order lie was sitting as the Court of'
Queen's Bench, whereas whien Mr. Drummnond
gave bis, Le was prowling about the town at
night, wîthout any officiai character whatever,
but thatof a Justice of the Peace. On Saturday
afternoon Mr. Justice Drummnond again shif-
ted his ground, and lie was pleased to tell me
that it was my duty to interfère in sonie way
or another, and prevent the Governor's warrant
taking effect. For Mr. Justice Drummond's
information, let mie say that when I seek a
guide as to dukv, I shall endeavour to select
some one more immiiaculatethan him ; but in
s0 far as regards the present case, I may add,
that 1 was very unlikely to commit an ille-
gality to prevent the extradition, inasmuch as
I highly approve of it.

And now one word as to, the prisoner. La-
mniraude was cashier of the Bank of France at
Poitier8, and he there robbed bis employers of
700,000 francs (£28,000 stg.,) falsitied books
and entries (forged as the French court calls
it) and fled to the United States. Being ar-
rested there and about to, be extradited, he
managed to, drug bis guard and escape to, Ca-
nada, while his lawyer stole the arrêt de renvcd,
or French indictmnent, which. formed part of
the record before the commissioner. And this
is the person for whoxn Mr. Justice Drum-
mond. fèlt so lively a personal. interest as to
induce him. to abandon the retirement of lis
home, and endure the fatigue of sitting in
Chambers for, I believe, ahrnost the first time

since tbe beginning of vacation. While talk-
ing Of' conspiracy it would. be however inter-est îng to learn from Mr. Drummond, at wbose
invitation lie undertook to, adjudicate in Lami-
rande's case. The effort was flot unpremedit-
ated, for tbe interesting fact was duly keraldedi
on Friday morning.

Your obedient servant,
T. K. RAMSAY.

Montreal, 27th August, 1866.

The GOVERNOR GENERAL telegraphed by the
cable a statement of the case to the COLO-
NIAL. SECÉET.ARv, and a private telegram was
also sent to solicitors in London, but ail efforts
to detain LAmIRANDE in England proved unsuc-
cessful, chiefly because tbere was no Judge in
London (vacation baving, commenced) before
whomn an application for habeas corpws could
be made. LAMIRANDE was accordingly taken
to Paris.

At the moment of our going to press, Mr.
Justice DRumMOND lias thougbit proper to
take proceedîngs against Mr. B.AmsÂV, the
representative of the ATTORNEY GENERAIy in
respect of the above letter, and another whicli
Mr. R.Âmsiy shortly afterwards wrote to tbe
Montreal Gazette. An account of these pro-
ceedings we are ob]iged to, reserve till our
next issue.

LAW REPORTING.

The new scheme for publishing Law Reports
in England, which went into operation on the
lst ofJanuary, we bave already noticed Sub-
sequently, the Irish Bar appointed a commit-
tee to remodel their system. of Law Reporting
on the principle of the Englisli Law Reports.
The committee reported a scheme similar to
that of the English Bar. The price of the
Reports is to, be fixed at three guineas per
annum to subscribers, and the committee
reckon on having 400 subscribers.

We notice by the last number of the
Upper Canada Lawe Journal that a similar
move bas been made there. The Law SocietY
are to assume the work of publishing the
reports, but the expense is to be defrayed il'~
a way wbich. we do not tbink very desirable.
The reports are to, be furnisbed free, but aI'
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iiractitioners will have to pay an annual con-
tribution to the Law Society, under the autho-
rity of an Act passed last Session.

NEW TRIIAL FOR FELONY!

'TO the Editor of the Lower Canada Law,

Journal:

In the case of Regina v. Daowst, reported in
this3 rnonth's nuniber of the Law Journal, the
,decision seems in my humble opinion one
Whelich is to lie rcgretted, inasmucli as it is
universally acknowledged to lie desirable, in
ail cases of criininal jurisprudence where there
'8 not sonie express provincial statutory pro-
výision1 to the contrary, to follow the English
Precedents and thus keep the laws of the two
'cOuntries, which relate to criminal matters, as
'fluch as possible alike.

Now aitho' "lit seeis hitherto tolhave been
ass8ured that no new trial could be granted in
cases of felony,"* and even Russell ini former
'editions states that it should not be granted;
Stili the later decisions lie the other way, and
in the fourth London edition of Russell, brought
onIt last year by Charles Spengel Greaves Esq.

Q.C., the opinion given by Mr. Justice Mon-
delet at Daoust's trial is mnaintained to be the
'correct one. At page 213 (Bk: vi. cap: 1,)
Of this edition it is laid down that "1 whiere the
defendant has been convicted on an indictment
either for feiony or for a misderneanor, a new
trial rnay be granted at the instance« of the
defendant where the justice of the case requi-
les it;"l and mostcertainiyif ever the justice
Of anY case required it it was that of Mr.
bDaoust.

41SPeaking of this edition of Russell the
Q~uarterly Journal of Jurisprudence" for

iMaY 1866, (London, Butteî-worth8, 7 Fleet st.)
8ays..it, "lchief value is iinparted to it by
the editorship of Mr. Greaves, and for this
Work no one at the bar could present better
Celailus. Some of the most important statutes
that have been passed in late years, with the
'iew of amending our criminal procedure and
law Were framed by lis own hands." IlIn
"'Il editorship of this book he bas done full
justice to lis eminent attainnients and reput-

I)nsnand Pearce, C. C. p. 281.

ation." IlWe have in this book a safe and
standard treatise on our criminai law."e

In Welsby's fifteenth edition of Archbold
(1862) the sanie thing is inaintained, and it is
there stated that Il it was formerly said that
no new trial couid be granted in a case of
treason or felony whiere the proceedings lad
been regular, but now the Court of Queen's
Benchi, when the record is before that Court,
will ini its discretion order a new trial in cases
offelony, w-here evidence lias been improperly
adnîitted, or where thc jury have been mis-
directed." And surely, if it is a principle
that a new trial nmay be granted Il where
evidence lias been inîpropcrly adiniitted," it is
a good deduction froin it, that a new trial niay
lie granted whiere important evidence iias been
omiitted from ignorance of its existence, as in
the case under discussion.

The contrary opinion-that there can be no
new trial iu a case of feiony-which Mr.
Justice Drumnmond cails Il the aid iaw," was
founded upon a rernark not a decision of Lord
Kenyon' s, mnade iii R. v. Hawby, Bart., et al:
6 T. R. 638, whien, in granting a new trial for
niisdeineanor, liesaid, "lIn one class of cases
indeed, greater than iniisdemeanors, no newv
triai can be granted at ail," and this lias
since generally been loaked iîpon as a state-
nient of whiat the conmmon lawv was lield ta be
at the tune; but Lard Kenyon did not give
judgnient upon the case of a new trial for
felony, and, even if hie hiad, nuight le not have
niistaken the comnion law? llow often do we
find the decisions of the first jurisconsuits
subsequently over-ruled. Mr. Greenicaf has

publishied a volume. cornpiied with great
labour and perseverance, of "4 over-ruled
decisions."

I make tiiese remnarks, Mr. Editor, simply
because I hld it to be a desideratuin that we
in Canada shouid keep pace withi the liberai
and advanced views of miodern English crimi-
nal legrislators, and in the hope thiat should.
the question again lie braughit before our
Courts it nmay obtain a reconsideration.

IVAN T. WOTHERSPOON.

Quebec, lOth Âugust, 1866.

'Oct'Ober, 1866.1
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MAGIC AND WITCIICRAFT. into lier body. At the same turne, as it waslx England, the first law against witchcraft a saying in Scotland that a witch would neyerwae mnade under Henry VIII. It was repealed confess while she could drink, excessive thirstin the following reign, but renewed under was often added to lier tortures. Somne pri-Elizabeth. In Lecky's (recently publislied) soners have been waked for five nighits; one,IlHistory of the Rise and Influence of the it ig 8aid, even for nine.Spirit of Rationalisin in Europe," the author "lThe mental and physical suffering of such-writes as follows :-"l Soon after the accession a process was sufficient to, overcome the res&-of James to the throne of England, a law ivas lution of many, and to distraet the resolutionenacted, whicli subjected witches to death on of flot a few. But other and perliaps worse-the first conviction, even thougli tliey sliould tortures were in reserve. The three principal,have inflicted no injury upon their neiglibours. that were babitually applied, were the penny-This law was passed wben Coke was attorney- winkis, the boots and the caschielawis. Theýgeneral, and Bacon a member of parliament; first was a 1<ind of thumbscrew; the secondand twelve bishops sat upon the commission was a frame in which. the leg- was inserted,to whicli it was referred. The prosecutions and in which it was broken by, wedges, drivenwere rapidly miultiplied throughout the coun- in by a bammer; the third was also an irontry, but especially in Lancashire; and at the frame for the leg, which was froin time to timesaine turne the general tone of literature was heated over a brazier. Fire-matches werestrongly tinged with the superstition. Sir sometimes applied to the body of the victim.Thomas Browne declared that those who We read in a contemporary legal register, ofdenied the existence of witchcrafr, were not one man wbo was kept for forty-eight hoursonly infidels, but also, by implication, atheists. in ' vehene nt tortour' ini the caechielawie;Shakespeare, like most of the other dramatists and of another, who rernained in the mameof hie ime, again and again referred to the frightful machine for eleven days and elevenbelief; and we owe to it that melanchoîy pic- niglits, whose legs were broken daily for four-ture of Joan of Arc, which. is, perbaps, the teen days in tlie boots, and wlio was so-darkest blot upon bis genius. Bacon conti- scourged that the whole ekin was tomn fromnually inveiglied against the follies shown by his body. This was, it is true, censured asmnagicians in their researches into nature; an extreme case, but iL was only an excessiveyet in one of bis most important works, lie application of the common torture.'pronounced the tbree ' declinations froin reli- "4How many confessions were extorted, andgion' to, be 'lieresies, idolatry, and witcli- how many victime perished by tliese mieans,craf.'"Y iL is now impossible to, Pay. A vast numberTlie description of the tortures inflicted in of depositions and confessions are -preserved,Scotland on old and lèeble women, is deeply but they were only taken before a single court,painful and revolting. "lIf the witch was and mnany others took cognizance of tlie crime.obdurate, the first, and it was said the most We know tliat in 1662, more than 150 personaeffectuai, metliod of obtaining confession, wae were accused of witcbcraft; and tliat in theby wliat was termed ' waking ber.' An iron preceding year no le8s than fourteen commis-bridle or lioop was bound across ber face with sione bad been issued for the trials. Afleyfour prongs. which. were thrust into bier moutli. theEe facts, it is scarcely necesary to, mention,It was fastened behind to the wall by a chain, how one traveller casualîy notices baving seen-in eucb a manner that the victim was unable nine women burning together at Leith in 1664,to lie down; and in this position shc was or liow, in 1678, nine otbers were condemnedlometimes kept for several days, whule men in a single day. The charges were, indeed,were constantly with her to prevent lier from of the most; compreliensive order, and theclosing lier eycs for a moment in sleep. wildcst fancies of Sprenger and Nider werePartly in order to effect this object, and partly defended by tbe Presbyterian divines. Into discover the insensible mark which wae moet Catliolic countries, it was a grievance ofthe Oure sign of a witch, long- pinis were thrust the clergy, that the civil power refueed toý
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'ellecute those who only employed their power
ini Curing disease. In Scotland such persona
'Were unscrupulou8ly put to, death. The
Weitches were commonly strangled before they
were burut, but this merciful provision was
vfery frequently omitted. An Earl of Mar
<(who appears to have been the only person
sensible of the inhumanity of the proceedings)
telle how, Nvith a piercing yell, some women
once broke half-burnt from the slow fire that
COflsumed them, struggled for a few moments
With despairing energy among the spectators,
buit gOOn , with shrieks of blasphemy and wild

* Protestations of innocence, sank writhing in
.gony anid the flames."

"lUntil the close of the seventeenth Century,
the trials (in Scotland) were sufficiently coin-

ilobut after this time they became rare.
It is generally said that the last execution was
in 1722;, but Captain Burt, who visited the
country in 1730, speakis of a woman who was
burnt as late as 1727. As late as 1773, 'the
divines of the Associated Presbytery' passed
-a resolution declaring their belief in witch-
Craif, and dep]oring the scepticismi that was
,general.

"In England, three witches had been exe-
CtIted in 1682; and others, it is said, endured
the sanie fate in 1712 ; but these were the last
'*ho perished judicially in England. The
lasit trial, at least of any notoriety, was that
Of Jane Wenham, who was prosecuted in 1712,
b> some Hertfordshire clergymen. The judge
C1tirely di8believed in witches, and accord-
'flgly charged the jury strongly in favour of
the accused, and even treated with great dis-
respect the rector of the parish, who declared
' on hi a faith as a clergyman,' that hie believed
the womnan to, le a witch. The jury, being
ignorant and obstinate, convicted the prisoner,
but the judge had no difficulty in obtaining a
renission of lier sentence. A long war of
Pamiphlets ensued, and the clergy who had
been engaged in the prosecution, drew up a
document strongly asserting their belief in the
.guilt of the accused, animadverting severely
U1 o the conduot of the judge, and concluding
*ith the solenin words, ' Liberavimus animas
liostrasp

IlIt is probable that no class of victime
endure-j Oufferiage 8o, unalloyed and op intense.

Not for them, the wild fanaticismn that nerves
the soul against danger, and almost steels the
body against tornients. Not for them the
assurance of a glorious eternity, that lias
made the martyr look with exultation on the
rising-fiame, as on the Elijah's chariot that
is to, bear lis soul to heaven. Not for them
the solace of lamenting, friend8, or the con-
sciousness that their memories would be che-
rished and honoured by posterity. Theydied
alone, hated and u.npitied. They were deemed
by al] mankind the worst ofecriminals. Their
very kinsmen shrank fromn them as; tainted
and accursed."1

LAW JOURNAL REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
APPEÂL SIDE.

MONTREAL, Sept. 7th.
EVANS, (plaintiff in the Court below)

Appellant; and CROSS et ai., (defendants in
the Court below) Respondents.

Composition- Unfair advantage-Pleading.

To an action on à~ note, the defendants
pleaded an acte of composition, aI]eged to be
of later date than the note, to which acte the
plaintiff was a party, and by whidh he agreed
to take lOs. in the £., and "lthat by signing
s'aid acte of composition, the conditions where-
of have long since been fulfilled, the plaintiff
discharged and released the said defendants
froin ail the claims and riglits which the said
plaintiff had or nîight have hadl, or pretended
to bave previous to the execution and taking
effect of said acte."ý

Held, (Meredith, J., and Duval, C. J., dis-
senting) that the plea was sufilcient, and that
it was flot necessarv for the defendants to,
allege that the note sued upon was given to
induce the plaintiff to sign the acte of comipos-
ition, or that it secured. to, himi an unfair ad-
vantage over the other creditors.

Martin and Macfarlane commented upon.
This was an appeal froni a judgment ren-

dered by Smith, J., in the Superior Court at
Montreal, on the 3lst of October, 1864, and
confirmed by Smith, Berthelot, and Monkc, JJ.,
sitting as a Court of Review, on the 25th of
January, 1865. The action was instituted
to, recover the suni of $213.32, amount of a
promissory note made by the respondents in
favor of the Appellant, dated May 5th, 1862,
and payable twenty four months after date.

mOctober, 1866.]
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The defendants by peremptory exception,
pleaded to the foilowing, effeet: That by an
acte of composition sous seing privé, entered
into on or about the 22nid of May, 1862, be-
tween the firrn of Cross & Park (the defen-
dants) and thieir creditors, tire latter agreed to
accept a comnpoýsition of lOs. in the £.
said composition, when paid, to be in full
satisfaction and discharge of dlaimis against
the defendants. That the plaintiff had signed
the acte of composition, and.! thereby dischiar-
ged the defendants fromn ail dlaims, inciuding
the note sued upon, îvhich being of a date
anterior to the taking effeet of the composition,
carne under it and w'as dischiarged.

In the Court belowv the action ivas dismis-
èed 011 the ground that the defendants hiad
established that the note sued on by the plain-
tiff wvas due and owing' before the day of the
Fettiement, 0f tie composition, accepted by tire
plaintiffin full discliarge of ail sunis due and
owing hv tire detènidants. Tliis judginent ivas
confirnied in Ileview, tire Court remiarking,
that tire note, beinrg dated before tire acte of
composition, ivas tirerefore dire at tire date
of that acte, and was îrecessariiv inc]uded in
its operation. Fromn tis judgnrent tire plain-
tiff appeaied, submiitting tirat tire Court, beiow,
in assumingy tirat tire note inr question was dire
and owing at tire tiirre the conmposition ivas
effected, and that it fell iithiiîr its operation,
was cieariy in error.

MEREDITH, J. In this caselTdissent fromtire
majority of tire Court, and tire Cinief Justice
(absent tirrougli illnes,) coîrcurs witlr me.
The action is brougit uipon a pronnissory note,
and the detèndaînts ailege tirat on tire 22nd of
May, 1862, a deed of comrposition wvas execu-
ted, and that the note sued uponi forîned part of
the debt conrpounded for by tire piaintiff. Tire
acte of comrpositionr is in tire foiiowing words:
IlThe subscribing creditors of Cross & Park,
traders, Beauharnois, hereby agree for tirein-
selves, their heirs and assigns, to accept
from. the said Cross & Park, a composition of
los. in tire £., payable with satisfactory
security, in equal proportions'of six, twelve,
and eighteen inontis, from. 2Oth day of March
iast part, said composition, when paid, to be
in fuli satisfaction and discharge of our respec-
tive ciaims against thein-provided this

[Octobery 1866ý

arrangement be carried into effect on or before-
tire lst day of June, now next ensuing."

Tire signature of the plaintiff is subscribed,
and it is adîrritted tirat the notes giveir in
satisfactionr of tire conmposition have been paid.
Tire question tiren. is this : Is the piaintiff's
action barred by tire deed of comrposition ?
Tire soie evidence of the defendants consists
of tire deposition of tire plaintiff, of which tirey
deciare tliat tlrey take adlvantage. Tire state-
mîent produced by the defeirdants at enquête
shrows tirat tire piaintiffs clainr amounted to
$342.40. Tire three composition notes of
$57.07 eacir, less interest, amounted to $158.-
58, and the balance $183.82 ivas settied for
by the nrote for $213.32, payable at 24 iroîrtirs,
wlrici is tire ground of this actiop. Tire state-
mrenrt concludes witlr tiese words: IlSettled
as above, it being understood tirat Messrs Cross
&Park pay ail th-e costs of suit in cash."
It seeîrrs to mie as plain froî-n tin s statement,

as aîrything can be made by figures, tîrat tire
note sued irpon wvas not included in tire debt
conrporrnded for, aird I tirink tire piaiîrtiff
sirouid lrave had judgnrent for the anrount.
But I tiiîrk it is eqrraily plain tirat tire note
sued uipon wvas given to the piaiîrtiff to induce
hinr to sign tire acte of composition. The
plaintiff himself adnrits that if' ire recovered
the anrount of this note, he would have re-
ceii-ed twenty shillings in the £. for tire wirole
of his dlaimn. I wouid therefore have been of a
different opinion, lrad tihe defendants stated
in tireir plea that tihe note was given to tire
plaintiff to induce inir to sign tire composition,
arrd fur the purpose of securing to hirn an
unfair advantage over the other creditors.
Tis point lias aiready been fdecided by the
Court in tire case of Martin and Macfarlane
(1 L. C. Law Journal, p. 55). There is no
such plea in tis case, and therefore I think
the plaintiffs action shouid have been main-
tained.

AYLWIN, J. It is to be observed that tirere
is no attempt on the part of the plaintiff to
show that the terma of the agreement have-
not been faithfully carried ount by the defend-
ants. On the contrary, there is conclusive-
evidence of the fact that every farthing of the
composition money bas been paid. For, by the
terms of the agreement, the defendants were,
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to pay in cash the costs of the suit which had Superior Court at Ayliner, rendered by La-

then been instituted. And it is perfectly clear fontaine, J., on the 9th of March, 1865, dis

that they mnust have paid these costs, because missi ng the plaintiff's8 action. The facts wer(

there is no demand made here for theni. I these :-On the l6th of January, 1857, th

thiBlk the reasons urged by the appellant for plaintiff obtained fromn the Inspector of Crowr

the reversai of the judgment are insufficient, Tinîber Licenses at Ottawa, a License to, cu

and that the judgmient7was perfectly correct. Red and WVhite Timber upon a certain loca

)R'UMMO40NDy J. It is said that the action tion in the vicinity of Black River, one of th

8hOuld be maintained, because the plea is in- tributaries of the Ottawa. The descriptioi

sumcî,2ent-becatîse it wvas not pleaded that on the back of the license was as follows :

the nlote was given to induce the plaintiff to "lTo commence at the mouth of Green'

Sign the agreement, by seduring to him, an Creek, on -the Black River, and extend dow

tinfair advantagre over the other creditors. I six miles on the course South 21Q West, an

think, however, the plea is quite suflicient. back four miles on the course North, 69

Ii8 stated clearly "lthat by signing the said West."

QCte Of composition, the conditions whereuf Under this license the plaintif;, by sai.sie-r

have long since been fulfilled, lie (the said vendication, claimed froîn the defendant 180

John Hlenry Evans) disdîargred and released pieces of White Pine tiînber, valued at £300'

the said defendants from all the dlaimis and alleged to have been cut upon the above d

r'ights which the said John llenry Evans had, scribed location during the existence of t]

or mnighDt have hiad, or pretended to have, pre- license. To this action the defendant pleadi

VjOus to the execution and taking effeet of said a general. denegation, and the parties ha

ace"Iam of opinion that this is suffi. îîîg gone to, proof, the -action was dismisse

cient. The case of Martin and Macfarlane The judgment of the Court below was asf

Wasa vry ittren cse;thee ws n pea lows: Considering that the Black River

in that case at aIl. I concur with the major- the Eastern boundary of the limit describ

ity here in thinking that the judgment should in the declaration, and that the Western bour

be Confirmed. ZDary of the said limit runs parallel to t

MONDELET, J., concurred. general bearing of the Black River at a d

Judgrnent confirmed, Duval, C.4. and tance of four miles fromn the said East

Meredith, J. dise5ig boundary, and considering that the timber

8.- Ret hune, Q.C., for the Appellant. this cause seized under and by virtue of

R.C owan, for the Respondents. Writ of Revendication, was not mnade u

the tiînber bertli or limiit of the plaintifl

BRYSON (plaintiff in the Court below), Ap is adjudged that the action of the plaintifi

Pelant an STTT defndat i Pt. dismissed with costs."
Pellnt; nd TUTT(defndat inthe MONDELET, J. This is a case which

Court below), Respondent. been the subject of much discussion, ai

License-Bouindary of Lirnit. have the misfortune to, differ from. my

The plaintiff obtained a lease to, cut timber leagues. I have been much perplexed a

'nPOn a locationî described on tl4e back of the right interpretation of the descriptio

the license as follows "To commence at the the license. The majority of the Court

iTOuth of Green's Creek, on the Black River, disposed to, agree with the defendan

and extend down six miles on the course tkn h od ldw ntecus

SýO1th 21o West, and back four miles on the tkn h od dw ntecus

course North, 69o West." The question mean "1down the Black River on the cour

hav'ing arisen as to whether certain timnber and the word "1back " to, mean "1back

8eized had been cut on tis location : lthre Black River." If this interpretatioi

.Ield, that the words Ildown on the course te oe h ibrwsntctO
il, the license, meant " down thre Black River on terightonteimr anteu0

thle Cour-se,"l and that the word Ilback" meant plaintifl"s limit. But I arn disposed to

"backfroým thre Black River." the words in the meaning:, assigned to i

This was a-n al frcim a indoement of the by the plaintiff'a witnesses, who speak
-ri-

()Ctober, 1866.1
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their personal knowledge, and, therefore, 1 plaintiff was authorized to, provide the mater-aIn Of opinion to niaintain the plaintiir a ls at the defendant'e expense.action. 

IIeld that the notice four days before suit
MVEEITR,ý J. The whole question turne upo was sufficient. Held, also, that the judgmentthe interpretation to, be Put upon the license was correct in forni; that both parties beingrhe caehsrcie ra elo te- made the rurt, lie delay rnight properly be

case ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m d has rec sve a re t de l f ate date of udgrnent instead of
;ion, and aftergivine it their best consideration, froni date of service thereof.he rnajority, including the Chief Justice, are This was an appeal froin a iudgment render-fopinion that the iudgrnent is right. 1 ed by ffonk, J., in the Circuit Court at Mon-hink that a contrary interpretation would de- treal, on the 3Orth of June, 1865.rive the words of their xneaning. It was The plaintiff leased from the defendantVidentlY the intention of the Crown Lands De- certaip ]and in the Panisl of St. Martin, and lie
artrnent that the Black River sliould form the brouglit the present action for the purpose of
astern boundairy of the appellant's liniit. I coznpelling his lessor to, fulfil one of the stipula-ay add that the judgment of the Court below tions of the lease, viz, that the lessor should
early nieets the justice of the case, for it is supply the lessee with the stakes and railsain that the Crown Lands Departrnent did necessary for keeping the fences in good order.
t intend to transfer to the appellant, for a The plaintiff aîîeged that the fences were in a
v dollgrs, tumber to, the value of £1500. very bad state, that cattie from the neighbour.DRtummOND, J. I muet say that I had great hood strayed over his land and wasted his
Eculty in interpreting this license, but I grain, RIe further alleged that lie had fre-
nk that the interpretation put upon it by quently requesteil the defendant to furnishmnajority of the Court is not.only the mont him witli the necesmary fencing materials, butt and reasonable, but, as far as I arn able that the latter had failed to cornply.judge frora my own experience, the niost The defendant pleaded that he had flot beeniforinable to the practice and rules of the put en demeure to furniali the tiniber in question>wn Lands Departrnent, it being, for obvi- tili four days previous to the institution of the
reasojis, desirable that the linite should action; and that lie should have been allowedput on the river. 

ufcettm«opoueteenig 
aer

LYLWJN, J., concurred. 
isfiin. ieopouetefnigmtrUIVAL, C.4. concurred in writing, under IBy the iudgrnent of the Circuit Court, the

& 30 Vie. c. 26, S. 1. defendant was condernned to furnish the plain.udgrnent confirrned, Mondelet, J., dissent. tiff with the necessary fencing within fifteendylen fortlie ppelant.days froni the date of tlie iudgnient; and inCAilmn, for the Repondnt. default of hieso8 doing, the plaintiff was au-Colmn, fr te Repondnt.thorized 
to, procure the fencing at the defen.a dant's cost. Froru this iudgrnent tlie defendantFREVOST, (defendant in the Court below,> appealed. The principal reason urged for theBilat; nd RIE di DEROCER~ reversai of the judgrment was that the plaintiffutiff in the Court below,) Respondent. ' bei ng bound to put huru en demeure by writtenltice to put a party en demeure-Formo notice to prâvide the fencing materials, shoulddeceezgp~.f0 .»~ 0~of bliatOf have allowed a reasonable tirne to, intervene

ment d-rdgefracofolgto.between 
such notice and the institution of the

e pIaintiff, lessee, sued lis lessor to coinm cin hra nyfu ashdbe
in to fulfil one of the conditions of the actione, weasoyfurdys idbeunder which lie was bound to provide alwdials for keeping the fences in good order. MONDELECT, J., dissenting, was of opinionction was institu ted four days after notice that the judgrnent should be reversed.ting had been served upon the lessor, cali- AYLIN J. wq isntn. h sa

>on hii to, do the work.* The judgnient J. as isntn. h samned the defendant to provide the course in a case where the iudc, ent caIlsials within fifleen days froni date of upon a party to do somnething, is to make theent; in default of bis so doing, the delas- mn -vr th~ ,-
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instead of which the delay in this instance is

froin the date of the judgrnent. Why bas the

rule been departed from ? If ever there wvas

a case in wliich tbis mIle ouglit to bave been

followed, it was tliis case; for it appears that
tlie protest or notice calling upon the defend-

ant to furnisb the fencing was served upon the

2Oth of April, and tlie sunîrons in the present

Suit %vas served on the 24tli of April, only

four days after. Now cornes anotlier point.

Suppose tlie judgmnt of the court below is to

lie executed ; tlie fifteen days are out, and con-

Sequently the respondent is authorized to build

the fences at the expense of the Appellant.

Supposing, this to be doue, in wvhat way is the

respondent to be paid ? The judgiient cari lie

carried out unly by another action, setting out

that wlbereas on such a day and year lie oli-

tained a judgment authorizing himi to build the

fences at the expense of tlie Appellant, lie is

entitled to be reimbursed. How is the cost to

lie ascertained otherwise ? Why did not tbe

judgment order tlie thing to, be done d dire
d'experts, and thus obviate the necessity for

another action ? It tlius appears tliat there

were two mistakes in the judgment: first, in

not stating tliat tlie work was to lie doue with-

in filleen days from. tlie signification, instead

of frorn the date of the judgment ; and, second-

IY, in not stating, that tlie work was to lie doue

ci dire d'experts. I tlierefore think that the

judgment sbould lie reversed.

MIEREDITH, J. This case was first argued in

MTY absence, and tlie Court was equally divi-

ded. I arn of opinion that the judgment i8

un1objectionable, and tliat it should lie con-
firraed. The first objection to, tlie judgment
is tliat tlie delay tlierein given to the defend-
ant counts from the date of tlie judgment, and
not froni the signification. But both parties

were betbre the Court, and tlie Court grant,.

ed wliat it conceived to lie a reasonable
delay. There was not the slightest injustice

to eitlier of tlie parties in tliis. Thien again,

as8 to tlie cost of procuring the timber, liow

Was tlie Court to know what it would cost?

The value might increase or decrease accord-
ing to the state of the nmarket. Tlie judgment

6inPIY said to tlie plaintif;, you may get tlie
Itiateriala for niaking the fence, and tlien you
Inay demand tlie cost fromn the other party. It

will lie defendant's own fault, if hie renders

another action necessary, by failing to pay the

cost of the niaterial for the fence. The costs

mîust be taxed as in an appealable case of the

lowest class, since botli parties have proceeded

as in an appealable case. No declinatory excep-

tion was filed, and the case proceeded to, judg-

ment as an appealable case. The costs wilI

therefore lie awarded as of the lowest class of

appealable cases.

DUVÂL, C. J., and DRUMMOND, J. concur-
red.

Judgrnent confirnied; AYLWiN and MONDE-

LET> JJ. dissenting.

Doutre & Doutre, for the Appellant.

Dorion & Dorion, for the Respondent.

FAHRLAND, (plaintiff in the Court below,>

Appellant; and RODIER, (defendant in

the Court below,) Respondent.

ÀArchiteci- Violation of Contract.

Heldy that an architect wlio, having agreed
with the proprietor to superintend the erec-
tion of a bouse, subsequently engages with
the contractor to, watch over the contractor's
interests for a pecuniary consideration, is
tliereby guilty of a direct violation of bis
agreement with the proprietor, and cannot
recover under sucli agreement.

This was an appeal from ajudgrnent ofthie

Circuit Court at Montreal, rendered by Ber-

thelot, J., on the 26th of September, 1865, dis-
missing the plaintifi"s action. The facts were

these :-The plaintiff, Theophule Fahrland,

an architect, was engaged by Cliarles S. Ro-

dier, the defendant, to superintend the erec -

tion of a liouse in St. Antoine Street west, in

the city of Montreal, and it- was stipulated

that hie was to receive $100 for his services.

It appeared from. the evidence that sornetime

after the erection of the building comrnenced,
the plaintiff obtained frorn the contractor, Mr.

Payette, a promnise of $80 for looking afler

the contractot's interests. The defendant
being apprised of this fact, dismissed the

plaintiff, and refused to pay himi anything for

bis services. The latter then brouglit the

present action for $100, the amount for which

lie undertojk to, superintend tlie erection of

thie defendant's lieuse.
The plea was that the plaintiffhbad violated

October, 1866.]
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plaintîn and the defendant. The interests cfthe proprieter and cf the contracter are con-flicting, and tbe arcbitect could net serve botlîat the sanie time. We have the assent cf theChief Justice in tItis case.I

MEREDITHI, and MONDELET, JJ., concurred.
Judgnî)ent confirined.
Dout-e & Doutre, for tbe Appellant. IJ. A. A. Belle, for the Respondent. t]

September 8tb. GOWLER, et ai., (defendants in the Court tîbelow) Appellants; and Daine HENRIETTE yr

-eL nÉliet~rotind that the subletting biad been tacitly
anctioned bY the lessor. Z

The facts of the case suflicientîy appearrom the following note of the judgment inleview (BADGLEY, BERTHELOT, and SMITH,
J.)

SMITH, J. This is an action of ejectment.
n October, 1862, a lease was entered iuto byie late George Desbarats with the defendant,
>wler, of certain premises at the corner of St.
Fabriel and St. Thérèse Streets, known asie Odd Fellows' Hall, including the base-
ient, for the term of llve years. In this lease

[October. 1866f~
his engagement with the defendant, by under- MOREAU et vir., (plaintifs in the Courttaking, for $80, to Protect tbe i nterests cf the below) Respondents.contractor; and that lie had, in consequence, Lee-CauerhitngsletgAcbeen justifiably dismissed. -LaeOu? p chbfin Guarante. -4The action was dismissed in the Court Tbe p]aintiff's auteur leased certain premni-below, on the ground tbat the proved engagre- ses with a clause in tbe lease, that the preini-ment with the contractor was a direct viola- ses whold noT be lse i sublet vtote ipcnenttion cf the plaintiff's previcus uîîdertakinc, te iigs es, and the lesser's agent cellected the rent
superintend the buildinig in tlîe interest cf the froni tbe sub-tenants for more than avearwitl-preprietor. 

eut niaking any objection te the sublease. TheThe plaintiff appealed from tItis iudgment. heirs cf the' lessor subsequently sold the pro-[lis version cf the afihir, as stated in bis an- pert tote1ani n sindt e hifrig-lît te lhave tbe lease set aside, but without
wers on faits et article, ivas as follows_ any guarantee. The assignee baving broughtPliat the defendant first engagyed bim witbout an action te resiliate the lease:Cny rate cf renluneration being agreed upon, Held, that thle lesser by receiving, the rentrith the understandingy that bie, the defend- frein the sub-tenants for more than thie peried*ntandtheconracer wre e bar be x-of eue year, tacitly sancticned and acquiescednt, nd he otiracor ereto eartheex-iii tbe subletting, and abandened bis righlt te
ýense equally. Tbat as tbe tariff rate for oust the lesee. That the ]essor thereforerchitects is five per cent, in the absence cf could net confer upen the assignee any rigbtny agreemient, the plaintiff's renluneration te oust the lessee. That to any action arising,'ould bave beeni $600, on £3000, tlîe cost eut cf a violation cf the lease subsequent toftheuiliiio. Bitabiitlietiiitli the assigrnrîent, tbe exception cf guarantee

CtI bidn.Bta)ttbtiete 
work could be copposed by the lessee, and as theas cemnienced,tbe defendant induced bini te assigniîîent 'vas stipulated to be without anyipuilate to do tlîe wverk for $100, te be paLid guarantee, the assigriee was bouind in law intedfnant, leai tîîe plazîîtlir the sanie way as bis auteurs were bound.~ety a leprtede, oîuak lsnw This %vas an appeal fromn a judgment cf the

brtangms l it rted cttork hat be Superior Court sitting as a Court cf Review at
bCqenl 

Montreal, on tbe 3Oth cf April, 1866, revers-
bsqetyagreed witlî the contracter forZ;ta h edn t vsaaec tîi ng a judgment cf tbe Superior Court rendered1 along, and merely nmade use cf tlîis fact as by Smith, J., on the l4th cf April, 1866.pretext te evade payient cf the $100, Tlîe action ivas brought under the Lessorîen tlîe lieuse w-as nearly finislied, and tlie and Lessees' act, te eject. the Appellant, Wil-rvices cf an arclîitect were ne longrer re- jiam Owler, in censequence cf bis havingired. C sublet tlîe preinises leased, centrary to a writ-DRuM3îoxL, J. We are cf opinionî tîjat the ten clause in tbe lease, without hiaving first,Igmet ii tlis ase iîut beconiriîed btained the lesscr's consent in writing..Fahirland was iii the position cf an adve- Tlîe judgmèent rendered by Smith, J., in thete wlio accepts a retainer frcm betb the Superior Court, disnîissed the aîo-
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there was a stipulation that Owler should not
transfer his interest in the lease without the
Consent in writing of the lessor. Owler entered
into possession in May, 1863, and continued in
Possession until February, 1864, When lie
sublet part of the premises to one Pierre Cérat.
Mvr. Desbarats died in October, 1864. In
April, 1865, Owler sublet the rest oftlie house
to one Dorion. After tlie deatlh of Mr. Desba-
rats the property was, in 1866, sold by tlie
hieirs to the plaintiff. In the deed of sale it
was stated that tlie i-endors assigued over to
the vendee any riglit to ejeet Owler tliat the
hieirs themiselves possessed. Tliey took care
however, not to guarantee anything. It ap-
pears, therefore, that the two leases, whicli
were made anterior to tlie sale, w-ere known
bothi to the vendor and to tlie vendee. For
surely it cannot be pretended tliat the parties
Can plead ignorance of these transactions, in
the fiace of the stipulation between tliern that
the vendee should have wliatever riglit tlie
heirs hiad to ejeet Owler, and that this riglit
'vas to be exercised at tlie vendee's own ri.sk.
Under these circumistances liow does tlie law
apply ? By the Commun Iaw the lessee is
ertitled to use tlie property Ieased for any
purpase that lie pleases, so long as hie dues
not commit waste or render tlie position of the
]essor leïs favourable tlian it wvas. Stipula-
tions agrainst subletting, and so forth, are
made in favour oftlie lessor. In this instance
the lease contained a clause that tlie lessee
should not assigu his leae, and it is an alleg.
ed violation of this stipulation that gives ri-e'
to tlie action of ejectment. Whiat ivas tlie
intention of the lessor in stipulating that bis
tenant sliould not assigu the lease ? He
,evidently meant tliat the lease was not to lie
assigned witliout lis permission ; but the ino-
ment that the stipulation was waived by the
conisent of the landlord, tlien tlie com mon law
camne iii, and the parties stood in the sanie
Position as thougli the stipulation was not in
the lease. The stipulation as to a consent in
writing was a privilege stipulated in favour of
the landlord; but lie niiglit say if hie chose,
that lie did not want proof in wniting. H1e
wua the Party in whose favour consent was
stipulated, and lie miglit dispense with tlie
necessitY for sucli consent. See Dictionnaire

Dalloz, under the word acquiescement. I think
that there is an acquiescement clearly shown in
this case. The rent was paid to tlie know-
ledge of the proprietors. The heirs Desbarats
had only tie samne righit that Mr. Desbarats
hirnself liad. If lie chose to say : "1Neyer
mind the consent in writing; pay me the
ren t, and it will be ail riglit, " this was a clear
acquièscence. The rent lias been paid for
years withi the perlet k nowledge of the agents

for the property. Mr. Desbarats neyer gave a

written consent, but lie gave a tacit consent
which, to ail intents and purposes, is equiva-
lent. Under these circuinstances, I regret

that I cannot concur in the judgment about
to be rendered.

I}ERT11ELOT, J. I ani of opinion tliat the pro-
prietor did not consent to tlie sub-leasing of
the preniises. Mr. Stodart, the agent, denies
that lie liad any power fromn the Desbarats'
estate tu consent to the iul)-leasince This
case ditièrs fromn tliat of Gordner v. Mitchell,
for in that case tliere was sonietliing in writ-
ing wvhich miiglit be considered equivalent to a

commencement of proof of a written consent;
but hiere tliere is nothing of the kind. The
p1aintiff's action in ejectmnent should liave been
inaintained.

BAIDGLIEy, J. My opinion is thiat which I
formied xwhen 1 lieard tlie case at tlie bar. It
is necessary to keep iniind the dates. The
landiord leased with a strict stipulation in
writing that the tenant sliould tiot sublet.
There is no rule of this kind in the common
law to proliibit subletting. The lease wýts
made to Owler on the 8th of October, 1862,
for five years from the lst of May, 1863. On

the l7tli Feb., 1864, Owler let the basement
story of the house to a man namned Cérat.

We know that so long as Owler did not dis-
possess himnself of the house the law protected
the arrangement. Cérat was the tenant of
Owler. Tliere was no breacli of the contract

here, because Owler stili remained in actual
poss;ession of the premises. Then on the 8th
of April, 1865, Owler sub-let the whole remain-
ing portion of the house to one Josephi Dorion,
this arrangement to take effect on the 1 st May,
1865. The fact of lis sub-letting the whole of
the premises deprived him of the protection of
the law, because lie had no longer foothold in

'October, 1866.1
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the preniises. The contract was absolute]
broken by this lease to Dorion. The sale
the property by Derbarats took place on thi
19th of Feb., 1866. The ternir of the dee
show that the parties to it were -i1vare that thdefendants were in possession as sub-tenant
but the purchasers by the contract were thave the privilege of ousting thein when the
pleared. Their knowledge of the sub-tenant'
possession was no acquiescence, because theý
rererved tlîeir riglît to oust thein. The onl'
quertioni then ir "thiq, did the vendors acqui
esce ? Did they change the condition of th
contract by any -act on thieir part ? As I havalready rtated, there was no infringeineiît othe contract by the lease to Cérat ; the breacl]
was the lease to Dorion. Stodart was theruere receiving agent, or collector, of the land-
lord: hie could flot bind the landlord in anv
way, and I cati see no0 acquiescence in the
case.

The evidence, it miust be renîarked, bias
been taken in a very irregular way. Firilav,
who pretends to be the agent of Owler, lia.s
been allowed to be exainined by a series of in-
terrogatorier to which lie lias answered,' yes,'yes. On hie crors-exainiriation it appeared
that he knew nothing about the inatter, except
that hie heard Stodart say nothing against the
sub-letting, and this i8 called an acquiescence!1
More than this was necessary. We mîust
corne to the old rule nemo facile presumitur
renunc-iare. Under the circunistances, the
judgment of the Court below was wrong
and it miust be reversed. g

Froni this judgrnent the defendants appeal.
ed, rubmitting, that there had been a suficient
acquiescence.

AYLWIN, J. We are fully of opinion that the
judgînent of the original Court is riglht, and
that the judgment of the Court of Review iswrong. The iudgment of this Court wili
therefore be in the following terme: IlCon-
sidering that the respondent lias proved bylegal evidence, that by the deed o? acquisition
made by the said Rerpondent,, qhe did acquire
froni the estate of the late George Desbarats,
the real property therein set forth, and now
in the possession of the Appellant Owler and

i . . Law Journal, P. 58.

v others, Inentioned in the declaration in this'If cause, and that in and by the said deed thee said plaintiff did receive also a transfer of thed lease by the said estate Desbarats, together
e with ail the riglits and privileges of the saidqestate Desbarati, under the said lease to theo raid Owier, ta exercise ail the rights of they said estate Desbarats, in respect thereufï and

;M aisihro h aid estate Desbarats to ex-pel the said Owler, in case hie had viol ated the
clauses of the bail,' in respect of havin 1 sub-let
the said preniises.

e And further, considering that the said estate
of the said George Desbarats, had aiiowed andf' tolerated the sub-letting of the said, preiîîises

1by the said Owler, by tacitly sanctioiîing thesaid sub-lease, by receiving for a period ofmiore thati une year the rent of the said premi-
ses without protest, and with i4 fuli knuwledge
of the fact tbat the said Owler hiad sub-et thesaid priniscs, and hiad for the period of more
than une year approved tacitly thereof; and
that by reason thereof lie liad acquiesced inthe said sub-letting, and had there by aban-
doned ail riglits to oust the said Owler from
the possession of the property, which becarne
a droit acquis in favor of the raid Owler; and
further, cunsidering that the said estate of
Desbarats, could flot in iaw give the said pur-
chiaser, to wit, the said plaintiff, any sucli
righit, as the saine liad been abandoned by the
eaid estate, and which wa:s weli known to the
said purchas.er, and considering that by the
commion iaw, the rights under the raid lease
could only accrue to the said plaintiff aller
she had purchased the saine, and for any fur-
ther violation of the conditions of the said lease
and deed, the exception of guarantee could
therefore be opposed to, the raid plaintiff bythe raid Owler, and as the raid estate Derba-
rats lias stipulated a clause that the transfer
of the leasqe in that respect ir sans aucune ga-
rantie, the raid plaintiff is bound in law, in
the ramne way as the auteurs of the raid plain-
tiff are bound, &c., the Court reverser the
judgment of the Court of Review and confirme
that of the Superior Court."

DRtummOND, J. The only difference between
our judgnîent and that o? the Superior Court
ir with reference to the period to which the
acquiescence dates back. The Superior Court
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was of opinion that the rent had been received
from the sub-tenant, with the consent of the
proprietor, for more than three years. We
are of opinion that this should be reduced to
one year.

MONDELET, J., and JOHNSON, J., ad hoc,
concurred.

Judgment reversed.
McCoy & McMahon, for the Appellant.
Moreau, Ouimet & Chapleau, for the Res-

pondents.

REGINA v. THOMAS MURRAY.

Babeas Corpus-Substitution of a Formal for
an Informal Warrant.
Held, that a formal warrant of commitment

nay be substituted for an informal one; and
that the substitution need not be referred to
in words in the subsequent warrant, since so
long as there is a good warrant authorizing the
detention of a prisoner, it does not matter how
many bad warrants there are.

Quere as to certiorari to Queen's Bench.
The writ of habeas corpus had been ordered

to issue, and the case now came up on the
jailer's return. The petition of the prisoner,
Thomas Murray, set forth that on the 6th of
July last, he had been imprisoned in the com-
mon gaol under and by virtue of a warrant of
commitment, before Messrs. Brehaut and Beau-
dry, which warrant alleged that the petitioner
was convicted, " for that he, on the 6th of
May last, not being an enlisted soldier, did
unlawfully, by words and other means, go
about to and endeavoured to persuade Edward
Adams, an enlisted- soldier in Her Majesty's
service, to desert and leave such service
against the form of the statute in such case
made and provided ;" and the petitioner was
condemned to pay a fine of £40 Stg. and $6
costs, and also to be imprisoned for six months,
and for so long afterwards as the said penalty
and costs should remain unpaid.

The petition proceeded to state, that on the
14th of July lastthe petitioner presented to the
judges of the Superior Court a petition, setting
forth his imprisonment, and praying that the
warrant of commitment be quashed and set
aside. The reasons urged in support of the peti-
tion mainly consisted in the fact, that the war-
rant ofcommitment did notstate uponwhat day

the petitioner was convicted, and hence there
was no time specified from which the imprison-
ment was to run. The application having
been made before Monk, J., the writ was or-
dered to issue, returnable before him on the
18th of July. On the l7th of July, before the
service of the writ on the jailer, another war-
rant of commitment was left at the gaol, in
which the omission of date was rectified, and
this warrant was returned by the jailer with
the first warrant of commitment, as a cause
of the petitioner's detention, whereupon the
petition was rejected.

The prisoner now renewed his application
to this Court, alleging that he was imprisoned
under two warrants, each committing him for
six months, and each condemning him to pay
a penalty of £40 and costs. The petition also
set out that the second warrant of commit-
ment was bad, because it was not stated therein
that it had been substituted for the original
warrant.

BADGLEY, J. The writ was returned yes-
terday, and the return of the jailer, stating the
canses of the prisoner'a detention, has brought
before the Court the two warrants of commit-
ment, under which the jailer says he isdetain.
ed. Both warrants bear date the same day,
and specify the same offence. One ground
assigned by the prisoner's counsel is, that
there is an informality in the commitment.
The second ground is that the two warrants
being of the same date, and for the same
charge, the jailor would not know on which
to detain the prisoner, and therefore his deten-
tion is illegal.

With reference to the first point, we are of
opinion that the warrant is regular and in due
form. The words of the statute have been fol
lowed. The charge is enticing a soldier in
Her Majesty's service to desert, and the words
used in the commitment do not render the
charge so uncertain as that the prisoner did
not know what he was charged with.

The objection then rests upon the other
ground-that there are two warrants. We
have been referred to the case of Re Elmy and
Sawyer, (lst Adolphus & Ellis, p. 843.) In
that case the prisoner was convicted in a pe-
nalty under an act against smuggling. The
act empowered justices to amend any such

'October, 1866.]
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conviction or warrant of conînitmnent, wbetber
before or after conviction. Four days after
the committa], the warrant (wbich ivas defec-
tive in point of law) was withdrawri from the
jailer's possession, and another warrant sub-
stituted, it did flot appear by 'vhoin. The
second warrant ivas of the saine date, and
sign ed and sealed by the sanie jutcsas the
first, and did flot materially vary froni it.
Application was made for a writ of habeas
corpus, and a certiorari was at Ilie saie
time issued, to ren-ove into the court the ex-
aiminationsr, conviction and othier proceedings.
It was held in that case that the court coul(l
flot presune, either froiîî the facts returned or
froin the warrants, that the second warrant
was substituted by the justices as an anîend-
ment of the first, in pursuance of the auitbo.
rity given the justices b- the act, and the pri-
soner was disehargel. But the judges stated
tlîat under the circumnstances of the 'ca>ze, the
niagi strates beingf autliorized to substituite a
good warrant for a Lad olie, the sub,.tituted
warrant would bave becîî a good one, if it ia4l
contained the infbrination that it wvas so sub-
stituted. But this ivas oiîted, and the suis
stituted warrant, inoreover, containel new
facts. Thiejudgýes accordling- (liscliarged the
prisoner. This tvas the case relied on liv Mr.
Devin. But we have anotiier case, Re Mal-
ker et ai., New Sessions Cases p. 182. Four
individuals were commnitted for a certain
offence; a writ of' habeas coipus was taken
out, and the jailer returned that A. and B.
were detained in cuistody 1111(er a warrant
against thein, date(], &c., and C. and D. under
a similar warrant of sanie date. Thiat affer-
wards wbiilst they were in cu-stodvy four other
warrants against A. B. C. and D. individuially,
for their conimitmient respectively, were put
into his bands. It was attempted to be set
up that the original warrants being informnai,
the new warrants ag-ainst A. B. C. and D.
individually could not Le substituted, because
thougli as a general proposition a formai war-
rant may be substituted for an informai one,
the former must be withdrawn and the subs-
titution referred to by words in the subse-
quent ones. Re Elmy, supra. The prisoners
éhould, therefore, Le discharged. But it was
answered, that if there is a. good warrant autho-

rizing the detention of a prisoner, it does flot
matter how many bad warrants there are: a
justice may, pending an action, even on the
morning- of the trial,draw up a good conviction.
The court held that tue formai warrants were
properly substituted for the informaI ones, and
being- commitinents were good on the return
sent. The application ivas rejected.

We thin k, therefore, the return in this case
is a good return. Whatever the first warrant

mib aeLethe second warrant is a
good warrant, and the returu is good unler
the circumistances of the case.

Witb respect to certiora,-i to this Court, in -
dividuailv, 1 thtin.k the righlt of appeal to the
Q îieeni's Bencli on certiorari lias flot been
taken away by the statuite which affects civ-il
cases only. I think thiat the Court of Quieeni's-
Bench, sitting on the criminal side, lias flot
been depriveil of uni' power of issquing certio-
rari. I mîention tliis incidentallyonxv, as the
certiorari lias, een spokeni of, but it bias no
conriection with the returu upon thîs writ.
NVe have comie to thle conclusion that the
habeas cor:pus must Le dii.cliarged.

MONDELET, J. If the jailer should not un-
derstand that, the second warrant is a substi-
tuteil one, and at the expiration of the first
terni of coinnmitmnt, sliould not discharge the
prisoner, tiien it wouid Le tume enough to, ap-
piy for a habeas corpits, and it would Le im-
îiediateiy granted. I agree with the remarks
of Mr. Justice Badgley as to the writ of cer-
t iorari.

AyiwiN, J. I concuriii the judgrment given
by the judge in the Superior Court. We are
bound to assume, tilI the contrary bas been
slîown, tlîat there bias been a good conviction,'and tlîat the miagistrate lias done everything
that was required by law. The petitioner
takes nothiing Ly bis motion.

DRUMMOND, J, concurred.
T. K. Ramsay, for the Crown.
B. Devi, for the Petitio,îer.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

April 30.
DESJARDINS v. TASSE.

Compensation.
Held, that an account for board, where the

debt is easily proved, is a debt claire et liquide,

[October, 1866
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and such as may be offered in compensation
to a debt under an obligation.

This was a case from the Circuit Court,

Montreal, inscribed for review by the plaintiff.

The action was brouglit by the plaintiff as the

legatee of his deceased wife, Theotiste Tassé,
claiming the balance due under an obligation

for $100, made by the defendant in favour of

Theotiste Tassé in 1839. The defendant

pleaded that the debt was compensated by an

account which lie had against Theotiste Tassé

for board while she was a girl. It appeared

that Theotiste Tassé, who was the defendant's

niece, had resided for some time in lier uncle's

house. This was previous to the date of the

obligation.
SMITH, J. The question comes up in this

case, whether the debt offèred in compensa-

tion is claire et liquide, and such as can be

offered in compensation. The law is that

compensation can take place in every case in

which the sum due is easily settled. The debt

due on the obligation is claire et liquide. If

the debt due on the account is easily proveable,
it can be offered in compensation. In this

case, I think, the debt is easily provable, and

nearly of the saine nature as the plaintift's

claim. Upon this point, therefore, we are

against the plaintiff. The only point remain-

ing is whether the debt is proved. To estab-

lish this there are three witnesses, who prove

that Theotiste Tassé was indebted to her uncle,
the defendant, in the sum of £10, for attend-

ance and board. The Court has made a cal-

culation of the amount to be deducted, and

judgment is rendered in the plaintiff's favour

for the balance due on the obligation with

interest, equal to £8 ; the costs to be those of

an action for £15.
MoNK, J. This judgment, it must be re-

rnarked, is based chiefly on the equity of the

case; for Paquette, the person present when

the arrangement was made respecting board,
and who would bave given the best evidence

that could have been adduced, has not been

examined at all.
BERTHELOT, J., concurred.

Judgment reformed.
M. Garault, for the Plaintiff.

Loranger & Loranger, for the Defendant.

SUPER10R COURT.
May 21.

DUBORD v. LANCTOT.
Information against City Councillor-Neces-

sary allegations--Amendment of Informa-
tion.
Held, that in an information for the purpose

of testing the riglit of a City Councillor to ex-

ercise the office, the petitioner must allege
that lie is " a citizen qualified to vote at the

election of Councillor for some ward of the

city," and that it is not sufficient for the peti-

tioner (in this case the unsuccessful candidate)

to allege his own qualification for the office of

Councillor.
The petitioner, having asked leave to amend

the information, by inserting an allegation of

his "qualification as a voter:"-
Held, that such amendment could not be

allowed, as it would change the substance of

the information, and be equivalent to a new
information, requiring the issue of a new writ.

BADGLEY, J. The information, or requête

libellée, in this cause lias been presented by the

unsuccessful candidate for the office of Council-

lor for the East Ward of this city, at the civie

election for that office, held in February last.

The statement of the proceedings had previous

to and at the election, lias not been complained

of, nor the seating of the successful candidate,
Mr. Lanctot, upon the ascertainment of the

actual votes given, the latter having received

112 votes, and the petitioner 108. The infor-

mation admits these facts, and also that Mr.

Lanctot lias satisfied the provisions of the

City Charter in taking the oaths required by

law, and consequently taken his seat in the

City Council, but it objects against him that

at the time of his election he was not qualified

for election to the office of Councillor, as not

being possessed of real or personal estate, or

both, within the city, of the value of £500,

after payment or deduction of his just debts.

It is only necessary to add, as regards this

part of the case, that the petitioner has set

out in his information his own qualification

for the office of Councillor as required by the

Charter, which has not been contradicted.

Upon the petition required, presented in this

case, supported by affidavit, a writ was issued

by the Court, formally requiring Mr. Lanctot

to appear and answer to the in(ormation, Re-

quête libellée, against him, and to show by

what authority he exercised or attempted to

October, 1866.]
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exercise the office Of Councillor. The writ value cf $30 or upwards; 2nd, 88a tenante orwae iaeued upon the judgment of this Court te occupants of dwellîng houses in the ward forthat effect, and I do net, therefore, feel myseif which the election is held, cf the saie as8essedjustified in adverting to its validity, the more values as above, but requiring the tenant te,particularly as this now pleaded exception in have been in possession on the then next pre-law has gone beyond the inere issue of the vious firet of January, or a resident house-wvrit. It is possible, however, that after ex- holder in the city from at least the next pre.amination of the Requête and supporting affi- vious firet of May, &c. ; and 3rd, tenants oflavits, and upon consideration cf the section of warehouses, counting houses, &c., with thiehe Charter applicable to the matter, I might special proviso applicable to each, thai nonelave had some doubt upon the granting of the of them shall be entitled Io vote ai anyr suchLpplication. Upon this formai matter, how- election unies, he shail, previou8zy to the jrsi'ver, I an, not called upon to determine, be- of January nex before =Àc election, have paidause Mr. Lanctot having pleaded to the infor- ail the civic taxes due and payable by him. It~ation, Requête, it je upon lis plea in law, or je objected by Mr. Lanctot that the petitioneremurrer tu the Requête, that the contention has properly stated his qualification for theetween the parties has been submitted. It je office of Councillor for which hie was a: can-nneceeesary to advert te the two firet grounde didate, but that that qualification gives hum, ne.'legal objection, having reference to the re- power to apply under the statute as he liasuired affidavit in support of the information, done here; that hie has not -stated. the voterleAt such as the produced affidavits were, they qualification, which alone and of iteelf wasere sufficient for its support, such as it was. eseential to justify hie application, under theie third ground, however, je important, in- 27th sec. of the l4th and l5th Vic., wherebymucli as it charges, that the information, alone as a qualified voter hie can legally ques -~quête, does net allege that the petitioner tien Mr Lanctot'is office as Councillor.8s "(acitizen of the citv of Montreal, qualified The objection je quite correct in fact, mnas-vote at the election of Councillor for some much as the information alleged the Council-.rdcf the city." To this objection the peti- lor's qualification alone, and des not allegener bas given the general answer of the suf- hie qualification as a voter.ency in law cf the allegatione contained Now, the 27th section cf the l4th and l5thihie information te obtain the conclusions Vic., under which this proceeding lias beenreof. 

adopteJ, speciaîîy provides that "lte facilitate
3y the 8th necti,,n of the l4th and l5th Vic. the decision cf cases in which the riglit cf any28, the qualification for a Councillor je fix. Corporation efficer may be called in question,nainely, that he shall have been a resident the Superior Court in termi shah, on the infor-sehiolder within the city for a year next be- ination, Requête libellée, ofany citizen qualifie-jthe election, and alec seized and possessed to, vote at the election cf Councillor, supporte-jus own use of real and persona] estate, or by affidavit, &c., and complaining that any~, Within the said city, free cf debte, cf the pereon exercises the office cf Mayor, Alde rman,ue of £500; and lie is also required by the or Councillor, have power to try and adjudgesection, to be a natural born or ulaturalized upon the riglit cf the pereon so, coxnplained cfect. As already observed, the petitioner te, exercise the office in question, and to inakefalîy and distinctly stated and alleged this such order, and cause such writ cf mandamiuewn qualification in hie information, te be addreseed te the Mayor, Aldermen andconnection with this part cf the case, it is Citizene of Montreal,' in fact te, the Corporation,ssary te state that the quailification for the as to, riglit and justice may appertain, whichvoteris is settled by the 23rd Vie., c. 72, order or mandainus shaîl be obeyed by thee 4th clause cf that statutewhich provides Corporation and by aIl other parties, withoutlieir qualification, lst, as owners cf real appeai therefroin."~rty within the city cf the aseesseil value The preceedinge therefore, provided for in00 and upwarde, or cf assessed yearlv this se'ctio~< f 41-.(,---,

n Î evhrter have reference mna-
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nifestly to the legal tenure of office of the
officer complained of, namely and solely the
right by which he exercises that office, and
seems to convey express judicial authority to
the Court, as in this case, to try and adjudge
by what right Mr. Lanctot exercises the office
of Councillor. This provision does not con-
stitute the Superior Court into a tribunal,
committee or otherwise, to decide upon the
claims of the rival candidates for the civic
office in question, as is done in election contests
of members of the Assembly before the legis-
lative bodies, where one candidate nay be un-
seated and another seated in his place; on the
contrary, the jurisdiction of the Court is strict-
ly legal, and is restricted to try and adjudge
upon the right of the person complained of to
hold and exercise his office. In the discharge
of this judicial duty, it is expressly provided
by the statute that the preliminary as well as
substantial interest of the complainant, in
setting the statute in motion against the officer,
lies in his being a qualified voter: " Any
citizen qualified to vote, " the law in no part
enabling the losing candidate, simply as such,
or under his specjial qualification for election
as Councillor, merely, to compel the action
of the Court, upon the provision of the statute.
As already observed, the duty cast upon the
Court is not to decide upon the result of the
election as to which of the rival candidates
shall be seated in the office, but to adjndge
upon the right of the officer defacto to exer-
cise his office, if he shall have been found by
the Revisors to have received the majority of
votes at the election. In this case, the infof.
mation,or requêteis by the unsuccessful candi-
date for the office of Councillor, as such, and
upon his Councillor's qualification only, and
not as a qualified voter; therefore not coming
within the terme of the statute, which would
justify the action of this Court, the demurrer or
plea in law must be maintained, and the requête
dismissed with costs against the petitioner.

After the judgment had been rendered, the
complainant's counsel moved the Court to per-
mit the information or Requête to be amended
by inserting the required qualification as a
voter, but this was refused upon the ground
that the amendment would change the sub-
stance ofthe information altogether, and would

in effect be equivalent to a new Requête, which
would not then be supported by the affidavits
preduced, and which would necessarily re-
quire the adoption of new proceedings and
the issue of a new writ, the present writ hav-
ing issued upon the allegations contained in
the Requête above, which did not set forth the
only qualification, that of a voter, upon which
it could have issued.

Abbott & Carter, for the Petitioner.
W. Laurier, for the Defendant.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

CHANCERY APPEALS.

Light- Lateral Obstruction -Town.-
Where a house is in a populous town, the
Court will take that fact into consideration, in
estimating the damage done by obstructing an
ancient light. The Court will not restrain the
erection of a building merely because it
deprives an ancient window of soine portion
of light; but will do so when the obstruction
is such as to interfere with the ordinary occu-
pations of life. A lateral obstruction may be
such a nuisance as to be restrained. Clarke
v. Clark, Ch. Ap. 16. The plaintiff in this
case was the owner of the house, 28, Park
Street, Bristol. The defendant was the owner
of No. 27. At the back of the plaintiff's house
was a room with a large window looking to
the south-west into the garden. The wall
between the gardens of the houses was on the
left hand side of the window, about four feet
from it, and about eleven feet high, running in
a direction nearly perpendicular to the win-
dow. The defendant, in September, 1864,
began to erect in his garden some buildings for
photography, running parallel to the garden
wall, about three feet from it, and from four
feet six inches to eleven, feet above the wall.
These buildings, though not opposite the win-
dow, were thus nearly due south of it, and
obstructed, to sone extent, the light and sun
during the winter months. The plaintiff hav-
ing obtained a decree for an injunction, the
defendant appealed, 'and the Lord Chancellor
sustained the appeal and dismissed the bill.
The following are some extracts from his
Lordship's judgment :-" The question is,
whether there has been such an interference
with the light and air reaching the plaintiff'
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house as to cause miaterial annoyance to those
who occupy it. *** Mucl i ust turni on
the nature and locality of the windows, the
Supply of ligbit to wbichi lias been interfered
with. Persons who live in towns, and more
especially in large cities, cannot expect to
,enjoy continually the samie unobstructed vo-
lumes of lighit and air as fail to the lot of
those who live in the country. * *
Thiat the effeet of the defendant's building is
to render the plaintiffVs roonm less chieerful,
especially during the winter montbis, I do not
doubt. The direct rays of the sun do not now
reacli it, during tliat period of the year, for
more than about forts- minutes in the day, on
an average, instead of about two hours and a
iaîf. But I cannot think that this is sncl an

obstruction of ligbt as to amouint to a nui-
sance."

Patent-Joint arantes.-Where a patent
for an invention is granted to two or more per-
sons in the usual f'orin, eachi one may use the
invention ivithout the consent of tbe others.
Mathiers v. Green, Ch. Ap. 29. Lord Cran-
worth, i11 reversing the decision of the Master
of the Rolîs, said: "Is thiere then any implied
ýcon tract,, whiere twvo or more persons jointly
obtain letters patent, that no one of tbien shiail
use the invention without the consent of theothers, or if lie does,' that lie shall use it fortheir joint benefit ? I can disco ver no princi-
pIe for such a doctrine. It would enable one
of two patentees cither'to prevent the use of
the invention altogetiier, or else to compel the
otlier patent ce to risk his skill and capital in
the use of the invention on the terms of being,
accouintable for hiaîf the profit, if profit should
be made, without being able to caîl on lis
'co-patentee for contribution if there should beloss." [The iudgrnent does flot appear tohave touched on the rights of joint patentees
to the profits made by granting licenses; but
we apprehend that, in the absence of express
contrac , sucli profits must be equally divid-
ed.-Ed. L. J.]

iStatute of Frauds-part Performance-
A landlord liaving verbally ag,,reed with his
tenant to grant him. a lease for twenty-one
years at an increased rent, with the option of
jpurchasing the freehold, died before the exe-

cution of the lease. Before bis death the
tenant biad paid one quarter's rent at the
increased rate:-Ield, that this constituted a
sufficient part performance of the agreement
to take the case out of the Statute of Frauds,
and specific performance was decreed. Nunn
r. Fabian, Ch. Ap. 35. In this case the lease
had actually been engrossed, and several
appointments had been made to execute it ;
and on thîe last day that an appointment liad
beeni made, the proprietor of the property died
suddenly. The draft of the lease, in the hand-
writing of a clerk of deceased's solicitor, was
produced. The Lord Chancellor, in deliver-
ing judgmnent, relied dhiefly upon the fac' t that
the tenant bad paid a quarter's rent at thc
increased rate stipulated in the lease, and this
lie thouglit was a clear part performance.

Copyright - ÀAlien - Temporary Residence
within the Realm - Colony - Canada. - An
alien friend rcsiding temporarily in any part
of the British dominions, and during- the time
of sncb residence publishing, in England a
work, of which hie is the author, acquires a
copyright under the 5 & 6 Vict. c. 45. And
this is thc case, althougli lie may be residing,
in a British colony, withi an independent legis-
lature, under the laws of whidh lie is not en-
titled to copyright. Low v. Routledge, Ch. Ap.
42. This was a case of considerable interest.
Maria Cumimins, a native of the United State.i,
being desirous of acquiring a British copyright
for a work of hers, called IlHaunted Hearts,"
transmitted the manuscript to Sampson Low
& Co., for publication by tbemn; it having been
ftrranged that slic should, prior to sudh publi-
cation, go to Montreal,' and continue thiere
unitil and during the publication of the work
in England. Maria Cuinmin8 accordingly
wcnt to Montreal, and was living, there at the
timie of the publication of "Haunted Hearts"
in London, on the 23rd May, 1864. The work
was in two volumes, price 16s. In the sanie
monthy Routledge & Co., the defeadants,
brouglit out a cheap edition of the same work,
price 2s., and the plaintiffs filed a bill to re.
strain the violation of the copyright. It was
admitted that the author lad acquired no
copyright under the Canadian Copyright Adct
(4 & 5 Vict. c. 61), but it was contended by
the plaintifres' counisel, that the Canadian Act8
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could not affect hier riglits under the imperial

law. The Canada Government Act. (3 & 4
Vict. c. 35, s. 3) enacted that the Canadian

Legisiature shaîl have no power to make aïîy

laws "1repugnant to any Act of Parliament

made or to be made." On beli all of the de-

fendants, it ivas urged that "the expression

referred to in the Canada Government Act,
means that the Canadian Legisiature shall

make no law repugnant to any imnperial Act

in existence at the tirne when suchi law mighit

be made; but the Canadian Legislatitre cculd

not be supposed to foresee whiat Act, tme lm-

perl Legîslature miglit pass at aniy future

time. The Copyright Act (5 & 6 Viet. c.
45) cannot by a side wind repeal the Canadian
Copyright Act. The general words ' ail colo-

nies,' in the 2nd section of the Englishi Act,

do not include such colonies as have an inde-

pendent legislature." Sir G. J. Turner, L.J.,

in delivering judgment, disposed of this argu-

ment as follows :-" A more plausible aryu- i
ment on the part of the defendants was this:

It was said that by a Canadian statute an alien

coming i nto Canada for the purpose of publish-

ing a work, and publishing it there, would flot

be entitled to copyright in the work 50 pub-

lished; and it was insisted that an alien com-
ing into Canada could acquire only suchi righits

as are given by the law of Canada, and could

not, therefore, be entitled to copyright; and

some cases were cited in support of this argu-

ment. On exaniuing these cases, liowever,
they will be found to decide no more than Ithis:

-that as to aliens coming within the British

Colonies, their civil riglits within the colonies

depend upon tlie colonial laws; they decide

nothing as to the civil riglits of aliens beyond

the limite of the colonies. This argument on

the part of thiedefendants is, in truth, founded

on a confusion between tlie riglits of an alien as

a subject of tlie colony, and lis riglits as a sub-

ject of the Crown. Every alien coming into a

Britisli colony becomes temporarily a subject

of the Crown-bound by, subject to, and en-

titled to the benefit of the laws whidh. affect al

British subjects. H1e lias obligations and

rights botli witliin and beyond tlie colony into

which lie comes. As to lis riglits within the

colony lie may well be bound by ite ,laws, but

as to his riglits beyond tlie colony lie cannot

be affected by those laws; for the laws of a.
colony cannot extend beyond its territorial

limits.",

Sale-Nuisance.-H. sold land to persons

who were described in the conveyance as cop-

per-smielters and co-partners, and as purchas-

ing for the purposes of the partnership ; and

who, between the contract and conveyance,
nearly completed sinelting works on the land,-.

H1. subsequently sold neighibouring land to the

Plaintiff, who bouglit with full notice of the

existence of the copper-wvorks. The plaintiff

recovered judgment at law, with substantial

damnages, for injury done to this land by the

snioke of the works, and then filed his bil for

an injunction. V. C. Wood held that the

plaintiff s having came Io the nuisance, did not

disentitie imii to equitable relief; and that ll.'s

having sold the site of the w' rks, with full
knowledge tMat stick works would be erected on
it, did not disentitie hirn, or those claiming

under him, to complain of any nuisance which

*the works iniglit occasion, atid his Honour

granted an interlocutory injunction: Held, on

appeal, that the injunction lad been rightly

granted. Tipping v. St. Heletts Smielting Co.

Ch. Ap. 66.

Application for Shares -Minute Book -
Entr-y.-A director of a company signed the

articles of association as a holder of twenty-

five Phares, but applied for fifty Phares, which

1was the qualification of a director under the

articles. No allotment of shares w@ mnade :

Held, varying the decision of the Maister of

the Roils, that lie was a contributory for

twenty-five shares only.
A resolution was passed at a meeting of

directors, reciting a list of shareholders, in

which the Appellant, who was a director, was

put down for fifty shares. The Appellant was

no#t present at the meeting, and denied al

knowledge of the resolution, althougli lie was
present at the next subsequent meeting:
Held, in the absence of proof that the minutes

of the previous meeting were duly read and
confirmed at the subsequent meeting (which
it appeared was not always done), that the

Appellant was not bound by the insertion of

his name for fifty shares. Tothill's Case, In

re Llanharry Hematite Iron Co. Chi. Ap. 85.
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act of bankruptcy unless it je also void as
being fraudulent.

Lord Cranworth obeerved: "This is an
important general question. I do flot think
there lias been any act of bankruptey here.
It appears that Mrs. Colemere, the alleged
bankrupt, was carrying on a sniall business in
the beginning of tisi year. She was no doubt
in embarrassed circumstances. llow far that
was known to, others does not appear very
clearly, but she applied in the month of April
to lier sohicitor, Mr. Salter, to try and effect
through him a boan of mnoney. Mr. Salter
had in bis liands £200 belonging' to another
Client of bis of the name of C'arsley, for thie
purpose of puttingy it out at interest; and in
order to further the viewis of the client who
wanted to borrow, and at the sanie time the
views of bis clienit wlio wanted to lend, Mr.
&zlter agreed that lie would invest £150, part
of (2arsley's money, on boan to Mrs. Colemere,
upon an assignment to, lii of ail lier stock-mn-
trade, and al lier property, by way of security.

y -nuc; caeu airauauient act,
as tending to defeat and delay bis creditors,
for it probably is, or rnay be, the wisest step
lie couid take to proniote the interest of his
creditors. Now, in this case I think upon
the facts I muest corne to, this concluorcer-
tainly that Mr. (Jarsley did flot know that lie
was lending this rnoney for any fraudulent
purpose of delaying creditors; and I think I
muet also corne to the conclusion that neither
was that known to, Mr. Salter, wlio wa8 lis
solicitor, and also the solicitor of Mrs. Cole-
mere, the trader. It was said that what wae
known to, the client muet have been known ,to
to the solicitor. That muet be taken with
great qualification. Certainly, when a solici.
tor is acting for botli parties, facts that are
important to the matter in hand, and which
are known to the solicitor, rnay be said to be
known to, both parties; but it is carrying that
proposition a great deal furtlier to say that ail
facts known to, the client are to be taken as
known to the solicitor; and to, say that a fact
flot connected with the loan of the Inoney, a

Demurrer-Res Judicala.-Demurrer will Five weeks afterwards, the stock and goodwillnot lie to, a bill on the ground of res judicata, of Mrs. Colernere were sold to another person,unlese it avers that everything in controversy and she ivas nîanifestiy insolvent. The Act,as the foundation of relief 'vas also in contro- 12 and 13 Vic. c. 106e s. 67, says, that if anyversy in the former suit. CRANWORTH, L.C., trader shahl rake, or cause to be mnade, any3aid : I could not find, upon looking at ail fraudulent grant or conveyance of any of hislie authorities to whichi I had recourse, an lands> tenenients, goods, or chattels, lie shahlnstance of a demurrer to a bibi upon sucli a be deenied to have conmitted an act of bank-,rou nd as a former dismissal. I take it to be so ruptcy. This was a very old enactment, re-or this reasony that it neyer can happen with- peated froni time to, time in the successive>ut averments, which are not likely to lie in- Acts; and it was lheld that any assignnientroduced, that everything that ivas in contro- nmade by a trader of ail bis goods was iraudu_'ersy iii tbe secon'td suit as the foundation for lent, because it prevented hiîî from carryinghe relief sougit, was also ini controversy ini on lis trade, and so, that whienever a traderlie first. That is a very clear principle, and bad assigned ail bis goods, hie hiad cornittedpon that principle I think the demnurrer an act of bankruptcy. But to this generalustble overruled." Moss v. Aiilo-Egýyptian doctrine a very reasonable qualification bas~avigation Co. Ch. Ap. P. 108. been introduced, that the assignment to, beAci of Bankrum y-i adln Asigu- È -wlulent miust be an assignment, flot for~ent.-An assignment liv a trader of ail bis the purpose of raising noney to enable theroperty, as security for an advance of nîoney jtrader to go on with lu s trade , but for the Pur-hieli lie afterwards applies in payrnent of pose of paying some favored creditor, orxisting debts, is not necessarily fraudulent making sonme paynents to ail bis creditors,ithin the meaning of tlue Bankruptcy Acts. othierwise tlian througlh the Court of Bank-i order to make sucli an assignrnent frauidu- ruiptcy. In either of these cases àt is an actnt, the hender rnust be aware that the bor- of bankruptcy. But if it is for the purpose of>wer'e object was to, defeat or delay bis enabling, huîn to raise rnoney to, go on with biseditors. Such an assigynîent cannot be an radp. thaoi ca~ - ,.i,,
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Inere intention in the mind of the borrower,
if it existed, as te, how she intended to dispose
of the money which she borrowed ,when she
got it, should be known te, the solicitor, seenis
to nie to, be preposterous. I assent to, the
doctrine as laid down by Mr Justice Willes,
which. appears to me to, be very correctly put:
'A person dealing bond fide with the bankrupt
Would be safe. Unless he knows, or froni the
VerY nature of the transaction must be taken
necessarily to have known, that the object
was to, defeat and delay the creditors, t] vueed
cannot be ixnpeached."' In re Colernere, Ch.
Ap. 128.

E6QUITY CASES.

Bill of Exchange-Indorsement "in need"
-Notice of Dishonour.-A bill of exchange,
the drawer and acceptor of which, becaine
bankrupt before it fell due, was indorsed by
the Leeds Banking Company to Messrs. P., of
Liverpool, payable "in need " at a bank in
London. When it fell duc, it was presented
bY Messrs. P.'s agent in London at the banks
notified for payment by the accepter and indor-
ger, and dishonoured at both banks. Messrs.
]?.'s agent then sent notice of the dishonour,
by post, to Messrs. P., at Liverpool; and they,
by post, ment notice te tAie liquidator of the
Leeds Banking Conmpany, whichi was being
Wound up. Upon dlaimn against the Leeds
13anking Company, under the winding-up, in
respect of the bill:

Held, that the indorsement Ilin need " con-
étituted. the bank notified "lin need " agents of
the indorsers for payment only, and not agents
for notice of dishionou rgenerally; and there-
fore that notice to theni of dishonour by the
&Cceptor was not notice to the indorsers. That
Presentation for payment to, an indorser is
tiot Per se notice of dishonour by the acceptor;
and, that the rule allowing a day for each step
in1 presentation and notice applies only an
between the parties to, a bill, and does not.
give a dayfor communication between the
agent of the holder of a bill and such holder
Who resides at a distance; and, therefore, the
Court disallowed the dlaim. In re Leeds
Baanking Co. Eq. 1.

21ruice - Liabilityj - Fraud - Solidto.-

A trustee is hiable for the Ioss of a trust fund
caused by the' fraudulent act of lis solicitor,
although in employing such, eicitor he mnay
have exercised ordinary care and discretion.
Bostock v. Floyer, Eq. 26. In this case the
trustee had handed the sum of £.400, trust
money, te lis solicitor, a person of good char-
acter and extensive practice, who professed to
invest the suni on a nîortgage, and deposited
with the trustee a bundie of deeds and docu-
ments relating to the title. Hie, moreover,
paid the interest regularly up to the tume of
bis death, ten years afterwards, when it was
discovered that lie had applied the money to,
his own use. The Master of the RelIs, Sir J.
Romnilly, said :-Il The case is too clear for ar-
gument ; the liability of the trustee is a matter
of every day occurrence in the Court * *This
is s imply the case of a persen employing bis
servant to, do an act, and the servant deceiving
him;- and any loss ise eccasioned niust faîl on
the employer, and net on the ces/uti que trust.
0f the two innocent persons, therefore, one of
whom niust suifer by the wrongful acts cf the
solicitor, the loss mnust faîl on the trustee who
employed him, and did not take ail the pre-
cautions lie miglit have taken against being
deceived. The fund must be replaced with
interest at 4 per cent."

Injunction-Board of Health.-A n injunc-
tien was gYranted on the 6th cf March, restrain-
ing, a local board of health from causing or
perm itting sewage, or water pol] uted therewith,
to pass through drains or channels under their
control into a river, te the injury cf the. plain-
tiff, a miller, residing about three miles below
the outfall cf the works cf the local board.
Execution cf the order was stayed tili the let
cf July. The Company did not, subsequently
to the lst cf July, stop the flow cf sewage into
the river, but alleged that they had net yet
succeeded in discovering a mode cf deodoriz-
ing the sewage-that compliance with the
order was practically impossible, without stop-
ping the drainage cf the town, which would
expose them te, hostile proceedings at law and
equity, and compel them to infringe an Act
cf Parliament; that the4, had been no wilful
default, and that a sequestration would b.
ineffectual, as the property cf the beard was
ahh publie property-injurious te, the publie,
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as preventing the board from discharging their
duties-and futile, as it would compel the
niembers of the board to, resign :-Ield,
that there bad been a gross and wilful
contempt, and sequestration ordered to issue.
Spokes v. Banbury Board of Healtlî, Eq. 42.
Vice-Chancellor Wood remarked in his judg-
ment, Ilthiat the rights of those who are
injured cannot depend upon the question of
whetlier it be one or rnany wlio infliet the
injury. First, take the case of an individual:
see how it would stand, and whether thiere
would not be a deliberate breacli of tlie injunc-
lion. Suppose a man, for bis own convenience,
for the purpose of getting, rid of his own
sewag-,e, something that annoys Iimii, throws
it into bis neighbour's yard, or into bis
neiglibour's river, and that lie is ordered by
the Court not to permit the sewage under bis
control. to pass into bis neiglibour's river, to
bis annoyance. Suppose tlîat hie afterwards
cornes liere, telling, the Court tliat lie lias con-
sulted most emninent cliemical autliorities, and
lias done tlie best bie cati during a long con-
tinuance of inquiry, but that lie lias found out
tliere is no possible mode by whicli lie can
deodorize thie seware, or at least that lie lias
not yet arrived at or discovered it, an d there-
fore that lie lias flot ccased to, pour tliat sewage
into, the river or upon bis neigbbour's proper-
ty; tliat he pours it into thie river because lie
does not find it pleasant or agreeable to retain
it; that lie means to, continue to pour it into
the river until lie shahl find out somnethiîg
titat will deodorize it ; and tlien asks the
Court to, stay its proceedings until tlîat is done.
Would flot titat be a xnost outrageous breacli
of tlie order, and a flagrant contemipt, for
whîich the only proceeding the Court could
take would be to, order commnittal ?"

JUDGE ADVOCATE IIOLT.-llarper's Weekly
of Sept. 22d, rebuts the cliarge thiat Judge
Advocate IIOLT was in league witb base men
to injure JEFFERSON DAvis by evidence wliich
he knew to be false. It appears that SANFORD
CoNoVER (thie saine, we believe, wbo mnade
himself notorious in Canada) offered to ftir-
iiislî Mr. IIOLT witb important evidence of the
conîplicity of DAvis and CLAY, and was
accordingly engaged to collect tlie testimony.
But the depositions thus obtained, wlîen tested,

were contradicted by tliose by whomn they
ptirported to liave been made, and CONOVERZ
disappeared.

PtL'Nda' s LEGAL INTELLIG ENCE.-We h ave
received numerous inquiries about the Vaca-
tion Judge in Cliambers. Our legal young
man lias undertaken to give our readers ail
the necessary information.

The Vacation Judge is tlie only Judge left
ini t9wfl during vacation. He is the Illast
rose of suminer left blooming alone, ail bis
pleasant companions are faded and gone."

It is, generally speaking, a punishment
(the only one which can be inlicted upon so
higli a legal functionary) for bad beliaviour
during terni time, and is, evidently, tlie
vcl-y opposite of college rustication.

is duties are liglit, but tliis is small coin-
pensation for the long imprisonmient. 11e
spcnds luis tinie in starting imaginary objec-
tions, in taking notes of ideal cases, in inak-
ing speeclies to imiself before the looking-
glass, and in sumining-up!

Wben tired of this, lie pinys leap-frog witb
the cliairs, and dasiies his wig.

After luncheon, lie amuses himself by play-
ing, on a sunaîl comnb tbroughi a piece of brown
paper. Smoking is strictly prohibited in
Cliambers, but his Lordsliip is not unsuccess-
fui in keeping on the windy side of the law,by putting, bis head out of the window in or-
der to, enjoy tlie fragrant Ilavannah. At
seven o'clock lus di *nner is brouglit to him,
and after that lie is allowed one turn on a
barrel-organ. At ten o'clock lie sings a littie
thîing of Sir ROUNDELL PALMER'S Composition,
and retires gracefully to bis coudh, whidi lias
been prepared for him at an earlier hour.

Anybody may look ini and see the Vacation
Judge, on payment of a s3mall fee to the clerk
in the outer office. The Vacation Judge iB
quite quiet, and will talk to a visitor tliroughi
the bars of lis window, or tlirough the key-
hole of lis cliamber door, with nîuch playful-
ness and good temper.

Give liim a joke to crack and lie will evince
lis gratitude ini lis own peculiar fashion.

Sucli, for the instruction of your readersy
is tlie ama unt of information which I caa give
you about the Vacation Judge.
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